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How Green Is ft?
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Boston. Mass., May 25.—A Boston judge Fergus, Ont, May 24.—A farmer named 
has to-day decided that it is quite lawful for Billings, living on the 10th wo. Of W«t 
a man to kiss his wife very affectionately on Luther, had an adventure with a bear the 
a public street. The case is peculiar, and other evening which he will not forget for 
has its funny as well as serious aspect. Ac- days. Hearing a noise In hie stable,

Church Which Has Been oording to the testimony Of the court, it ap- tbe occupants of which at that time were 
Without a Head for Sir Years Elects peared th^Mr. H^l^a r«ipecta.ble young eh6,p be lit his lantern and proceeded
Onc^Yeeterday—S-nae Account of the ^^“by^^”™ to investigate. Going to the door, whfch

N Dimltary-Names of the Dele- . sensitively virtuous policeman named was divided into two sections, the lowei 
Canada Divided into Districts. Maguire, standingin a doorwav in Hanover- part of which was shut, he looked into the 

gates-Canada ui street late last night, engaged in the deWght- 9teble and found the cauaeof the disturbance
The Canadian Synod of the Reformed ful occupation of kissing Mra Hall. Patrol ,arge bear which was proceeding to

Episcopal Church elected a new btoimpyw ‘^^“p^dm^T'and disuse Iffthe sheep as lawful prey About

terday, the choice falling on Rev. • • P. t oouple should move on I the same time that Mr. Billings saw beay
Campbell of Christ Reformed Episcopal whereupon the austere 'the bearsaWMr. Billluga Themsntliedto

Interference! church of this city. noliceman took them to the station-house, I scare off the intruder, but the bear paid„yey

fl . „ to a gwt at the civic board overwhelmed with'-years and broken up by « k, said that he did not thiuk the arrest I great haste. As there was no L, .
illustrated, that b^work. Until Yesterday no election of a I aathefaet of their k.ssing^ch I ^-culd not^follow

there has sprung up a.popular desire to see „ew bishop had been made, the affairs^°f the othern°“ (h^‘tr^ioer who did not know the Feeling secure in his lofty position Mr. 
th various departments in immediate con- Canadian church being under thr charge of ao relation to each other. He thoughr I Billings did everything in hie-power to ware 

. ^ removed from alder- BishopBaUowsof theUnited StatesChurchJrelation»r them to hive the belLr, but without success. He rattled
trol of expert officials, remove» irom ^ SssfcXd by the Synod, which met annually Kwould have wen»' w”t,ou(l untU th8y stieto, yèlkd, howled, shouted until he was
manic influence. The peculia Finally, however, the Synod resolved that defe , their bome but that it certainly Hoarse, but tLe bear did not «care worth a
that afflict the aldermanio career ereit Canada should again have a bishop of‘its h ^ criminBl act for them to kiss on I rent. It proceeded quietlyto 9arr),_°?tht
well liegun tell seriously against the city in own and yesterday aaw the *PP*>in^“îTt .bystreet. He ordered their discharge, and sheep; amL thinking that discretion «■» th 
a - ■ V -^1— Todispense patron- made The Synod met in Christ Church Re- the street. both happier and netter part of valor, Mr. Biiüogsi Çayed1 m
departmental matters. Loaispen formed Eni^opal, College-street pro- they left the oourt-room n» the loft until tbe rising eun showed bun that
age, inflate his self-importance, o go c-eedtnge commencing with divine ser | wiser.----------------------------------- -— | tbs coast was clear.
and strengthen «n ee^ntially insecure hold vice at 10 a. m. and closing after i OBOWNED WITH DOLLY.
Tinon his ward in a temptation to which no a ghort evening session. Bishow Fallows of --------- A Soul-Stirring Song.

............  ................ îrtinnr- n’J“------ ™" Hse superior. And Chicago presided.................................. mrint A Tot °* B chUd Meet* DeB h 1 Rouget d# Lisle, tbe composer of La Mar-
-......... ........ ..................... «vos, nf them all operate Rev. T. W. Campbell, pastor o Patheto Way. seillalse was a young officer of Engineers of<1 the Canadian Question. when aoowpi u OM department at Çtiureh in btohon^vthe Svnod. He Willi NEW YORK, May 25.—Joseph Hartl, who I th# Preaeh Army. In this patriotic song he

Prof. Goldwtn Smiths book is sure to ^ shakes down aU its have control of all 7the churches in the J keepa a human hair store at No. 469 Broad- I carried hüi feelings to the itoule of the people,

command the interest of reading people 1,00 - Dominion, and in all probability wiU have I ay, Williamsburg, reported to the P°ltce The new eong flew from town to town, and
wherever it may circulate. Whatever sub- “ Jennings nnd Mbdlcal togive uP his hiving at midnight last night that hi. little daugh- 1;<J 6tirring mtilody was h«rd on efflty street.

SAsasa-rtSS SSïSKSBsÿ:
brilliant senteuces. As might be supposed T^ Zil -nlhoritv to" manage their re- Campbfîî, attached to the Westeysw Metho- her her was found until 6.30 this soul-inspiring mfluence tor tl^loyaiand pato
.. i.-nn-tance of his recent work is not with full authority to m age dist Church of Canada. In 1879 the Bishop No trace or n u„f0rtuuate child was riotio Freuchman of the present day wno

bv the American people. It is speetive departments these gentlemen ha .'lect graduated in divinity from Victoria m°™lng when the to { water, head loves true liberty. . heart ta

«•suarsrsrss isswagg
S=S?S£2^ Situated maybe the feT? ^f g

eineularly attractive, but naturauy th« undivided consequences. Uig care tïe communicants, who at first d v. , I owe their very existence to this great P

Ere? “S^ Stt « wMgjaagSBJgg jssss^SsSSbrS
of the professor s book, but their inwp of the department. To permit such inter- ^ ^uminT charge, Like his dto- tege, linden. He wupone of theLT»f*?eg work or■ “L™ onTtreatù»
tion of it should be noted m Canad . fprence is itself a disqualifying weakness in tiaguighed parishioner, the Mayor, the I in the banking firm of Dimsdale, Fowler & 1 p^üliar to man. Sent sealed, «wure
NeW ^ flTribuTn frrthtti^mLsin a head of department. Heis^here toman- ^op ie inoffiTto be florid in the color of Co London and respec- M MF^nt^^^onL:

view, »-.efly setting forth^te ^ aee jts aflalr8-to block the P^^^m ^Tb" ministers who attends the synod HeweVtwiee elected ^rdMayor I Address M. V, Lubou. _------- --
fairly honest order. carsed of aldermen and other designing persona Fro ^n# T w. Winfield, Ottawa: &v. and j,- :ng his second term, in 1885, wm
Americans must regard Canada . the examples of Mr. Jennings and Dr. Allen y ^ Hubly, Sussex, N.B.; Rev. W. H. ! created a baronet-by the Quean. Hesat f
God and despaired of man. °urJ”pul .. officials should draw courage and bor- Baoies BeUeville: Rev. D. C. Wright, Ham- pemhyn from Dec., W»,Jo J«.,

of uninhabitable country, vmilethe^Frenc^ “«e^ble offlcial life but promiMOf^ ^^^^ibb^rt Toronto;°Rev.a’W. M.’L Method,rt Chn«b tor 10,000 Citlsens.

progrès that makes longertenmm than ff ^y had —^ =

their religion-iu short, their provinciality BB*or several letters re- Montreal; J. Ma’tthews C. C ^tchall. R. Jg^S^SWJSJSof the great dWteUoe
A to ite Widest sense. They are by instinct of todays usne South Park- Farrell aid J. Barrett, Toronto^ R. Barrett, Methodist ch.irch and it fairte

Lnd to rule or ruin the Federal Parlia- ^.^“^late timetable came into T. L White Sussex, ^^T^HGow^ ^ssamethatiherearep^s.milarly wtuat^ 
nmut. Of course Canada’s commercial de- ^ZeLnZal «lutation of the patron Ha^^Æ ^ fee; L^'Mon “of ^rested ^4.

pendence upon the United States is pro residents of South Parkdale on meeting at Val^ y WUliàms, Bathurst, N.B. ; C. New- this eu0l^^nea”aeas in the Parliament-street
ontly put forward, and The Tribune critic y jn wbose interest was this k Robert Crawford, Sh Jphus, New- "h ' ”b_”hicb building has been too small for a
»rZesPDr. Smith’s reasoning to its logical bertainly not in ours, was toundland; J. W. Ujgg.

conclusion. _ the reoly. I have seen the time-table refer- ^kT‘U^a/bN9wtoundland. KoPn,toPfî^bstP toe Trustee Board hsds
To discusa aq*e prooewto to do, tto wious red to in to-day’s httmi itedtilO torn ^ C The first business was tha reception of the meeting for t^pur^eo^conad^.ng further

schemes proiwsKi-ttae British would be a very sre®*, aZmMVotheZ who report of Bishop Fallows’ Episcopal work "sabliity offflffjftjjer enu^h. but the bee-

BSmSrEE
SSfiiiS? BEilFri^E

.ESSSs&^lsa ESsBhSSsIs EBSEif^iBs
-------- =asrSs«fBjS eaaa."" " sSlÉwSSwk?

'S?SSHSb?^Ss rt
is. how to satisfy the Umted States. De- ““ -ftbe city or the market. If the 5.10 forseasifie resortawill begto, and_ just now t ends of the earth. ___________
pendent upon their good pleasure for the train ieft the City Hall at 5.01 or Afc, thfl aU.absorbing question is: W^ere shall i„.p*ctor.hlp
Sght to live, that naturally beimmes the I think it would te, a great improveme ^ we ^ thig year9. So many favorites of the ^°°Tta ^lotion passed by the
great burning question, and the ^wmW^be wiufng to double my prient past have lapsed into unpopularity, either ^^bool Board at its last meeting applying
paper calls upon Canada to take on the guise ’, r trains ran to City Hall say 7-45 ^ ugh mutability of fashion or indifferent J1 age limit to the appointment of an
of mendicancy and memorize the ngmarcto ^ Ctiy HaU 12.15 or 12^ baCg ^ “ement, that to thoughtful p«>ple the ^^tnaUnspector has given nse to great dti
of the highway beggar, “APproach ap- City H®U 1 30 or LAO.^ IJhmgtoe foregoing ^ ^ m(Mt attractiTe summer resort is a sa, U,action -mo^thov. interested m matter,
pease and satisfy the power that holds y ay ^ell as tZ> residents of South inatter to be carefully considered ere town the principle that a teach-
fate.’’ .......... ... J.M. MIGHT. „ are closed up and pilgrimage of plea- lab “ forpro^notion^ma^cease^on^be

unnumbered alternatives that --------------------------------- sure commences. si_ reache3 4° yeurs^ Tbe me would have a very
Service far Yonge-street. JtoSt Eetio^' tejnST gg~g*» «“> "g | .toi H»H|< 111

can compare with the far-famed Inch Arran Pr,2fy9^y°r5bMrlately created the office of super- i REPnllftKrB. m m ^ ■■■
house on the shore of Baie Chaleurs. And T Four of our school principals have been ^ a mÊT^Ê^T I•who spent lastseason at tb^cbarming ^tedtetimt^^^yb.gtogte FQH U fj H 1“
S§Ül3pËipæ^ D.AMmiD VERA Om'™ V •

li^âSÉ

eAaside iroers that at Inch Arran such TUe cost to the board , _ decided upon
indisoensable aids to health and comfort are be no °inspector, is the same as that at
rhetop^aSra»au»m^fro3 S^^S^rv^gg

Bd aamjarrjrss a&jgseS%BSb 
---------------------pSEESSH^i;

him.

MAY KISS rovn WIYJB. SPORT IIf HE IS HOW BISHOP CAMPBELL. 18th Annual Exhibition.
Finest collection of native art ever exhibited in

T Oread Prote«toA Oonn-te
Friday evenings. Solos by Andersen, Herbe 
Clarke and Theo. Martens,

thete grant, were unices to ®P^iedt0«*
oians of the oommitolon. The 

id^to to ^restore the scenery around the 
M, to it, original simplicity, remove all 
unsightly modernisms and put to route the 
rauacioiu crowd who have time out of- mind

Goa» Island, too, has been
to the waters, and it i, In-

X

sKsSsS
,10,000^INPURSES

apeot.ly What you £»ed to of tbe naaon< 10W; Junea, 4, 5; July

Fak»tho program comp **»;

L\ang^°UtrUhb.?|and pay .ess
than anywhere. »

eiwtSJw! Im dans, purie *200; free-for- 
•\ Suite continued through-

sESEasskS" £S&‘«
S5F»S&;|rîS2îS£ Mad® ,n everj !,zeiarg2St

L i C. tïlKI CO. I
«SSSEYSSS TOBÇHTO.
Bloor-street cars. _____^

. CHARGE®

ay su ohm i
CAMPBELL RAISED TO 

OFFICE.
A-REV. T. W.

XMB MPiaOOPA.L DUFFERIN PARK •IV The Montreal 
, -The Cep 

8t KltU- 
eter» — Hoi 
eago Footl 
Bicycle .<

a. fleeced visitors.
tMided^tobuttee» » PreTent ,urther

W Acro^on the Canadian side the Ohtario 

Park ejfcld well stand improvement» suoh as 
the Americans contemplate or have already
begun. Tha fineet piece of natural scenery
to the world should be preserved by the joint 

core of two nations.

r the Canadian

r
=5

i mm um Asked as to i 
Bneedek after 
said the recel p 
and between 8 
for admission 
thereby be for 
at the openlni 
game between 
match had ms 
game the imm 
beauty of laer 
went. At U 
minutes’ play, 

1 between the 
town.

•The new p 
their end up I 
exclamation J 
though many 
Langley and 
put up a mag 
second and tt 
and 1 minute 
of the large c 
Two minute! 
equalized tbd 
war, but T»d 

. I and again ses 
■7 Toronto won 

Montreal f ' 
finally ded-. 
to 8.

G°rub!er store
12 ICING-8T. WÉST _

i

*s 17
>

>

’“■"“SwStSS
arsis-"

Th»Wor,d --- DANGLER”
WATER BACK uMm 

GAS RANGE Jcrrxï

V
zV i

paper.

annum, . 
for one month.

KAST65J.proprietor, No. 880 Dufferin-street. Toronto.Canada an

■MISEE
THEATREROBINSON’S

“bryahTasavilleT*

BISome^jîromLS?«mÉçt

Sg”«:’.ÆLÆ"S
that Irving Bishop never attemptwi.
O AfCO The greatest SAUhb-ot the age. Also the PAPER 
KING, who performs wonderful feats

1 to 10 Pmm. On and after 
June 1 doors wfil open at 10 am.

CENTS GENERAL ADMISSION IQ 
10 ^ReservedBeats 10andiiucextra. HZ

Your Eyes Down Here 
and when you 

want a^"-"-^

KUP OF QUOTE

The team 
issue got up 
Company:

Toronto: C 
eover, J. 8.' C 

~t Carmichael; i 
*.home, George 

outside, Wot 
George Irviui 

Montrent: 
©over, J. P«
6priggi»s; 3r 
8rd home, O 
eon; outside, 
—J. Brophy.

Umpire»—] 
liams of Gk
lien wick.

>wtV

•v

Gas Stoves THV
In these, unlike every other 

make of Gas Stoves, no 
separate burner for water 
heating is required, as the 
“Dangler” patent water heater 
being connected with the boil- 

burners heats the water 
cooking is being 

This saves

Hickman's 'Ontario Jockey Club - , '

Bo - Ka -To/.
St. Cat*

defeated thi 
to compete 
the C. L. A 
A. D. Chap 
Jack Down

Athletic»:

r&rLî:
Fmlick, Jot

WOODBINE PARK
SPRING MEETING

MAŸ 23, 25, 27, 30
■mSa'SasrwsapS
STsaKrt Ellis & Co., King.and Toms. 
r en^g^acd^sin House ^Friday. May

6284501236 President.

Î (Bouquet Tea)whenever 
done -bn them, 
fully one-third of the cost. 
Send for illustrated catalogue. 50c. K 5 w $2.25 Chaplin, oui 

Captain. H. 
Toronto»:

Secretary.

IACÔBS * SPARàpW'S OPERA 
J HOUSE.

Dropped Band cm the WliSrt
B.C., May 24.—B. D. Me- 

been hi the 
was down on* the

r&T-Vancouvbr.
Gregor, master painter, who has 
city for about three years,
Canadian Pacific Wharf this morning on
business. When passing io froot of ^s 
freight offices he fell suddenly. These o»r 
t.y rushed up to him, and found him dead.
His death was undoubtedly .^ue ^beart fml

n«ceased was about 28 years oc age.

W*z
Kincardine, Ontario.

V

MCDONALD & WILLSON,
GENERAL AGENTS F°R CANADA ^

Week of May 25th opening with Special Holiday jt Is without ^00^*9",

“rTnTZ SANTLEY MoîS. °Su¥îo?.*iS^5
moveuÎI aL buJcÏque co.

Sensational Dances, New So ms and Music, sample,
■^s&pajsarSstre.
man Agalnat Woman.” . — _

"•SLæSLZS"* HICKMAN & CO.
Parkdale Hash Grocery,

1424 Queen-street West. __

«OeSEMID lllfEf

ïsa,V
W.L. Morr 

Referee- 
Umpire—187 YONGE-ST.,

electricÎIlts
And Spinal Appliances-.

j,—a offleo—Chicago. M. —

Ottawa 
match aga 
hiblticm, O 
The teams

Capital» JI&3Mr. Thomas Ballard SytaCTlsk N.Y wrttos:

SônetoxofiXmeTee'i Valuable PUI». Iam 
now nearly well, and betieve they w.ll cure me. I 
would not be without them for mm ^noney.

-ON-
WEDNESDAY, the 27th, md FRIDAY, the 29th.

Piano Solos by Theo. Martens 
H L- Clarke. Violin Solos

son, u 
Crown, 
Btuart.At 8 p.m. 

Cornet Solos by Ref>

a re*—*«•'
7“Sf. n̂K‘,aO-8T.W.“T.

A"Thom.is* Oreheetra, Coiu*.»it 
The closing event of Toronto’s musical sea

son—the Theodore Thomas orchestra con
cert. Jane 11—will, beyond all question, be 
its most brilliant and important. The solo 
artists-Miss Fleming, Signor Camoauiniand 
Herr Joseffy— vho accompany Thomas on 
his tour are of tee most dMtmgufrhel order, 
so that a well-rounded entertainment or the 
highest artistic merit is an assured fact- A* 
thl prices will be “popular” no doubt a large 
list of Toronto's patrons of music will sign 
the subscription books, either at Nord- 
heimer’s, Suckling^, Mason & Risch, or 
firvnriav Winter & Leeming’s. The ballot 
for priority of seat ^election will take place 
very shortly. _______-

Bob
game or V 

Barrie I
Brantford

The Vo 
theOntad 
by 3 to 2 

Hamilti 
twelve a 
straighti 

Percy 9 
Toronto B 
not on thi

CYCLORAMA 
Battle of Gettysburg john catto & co

' Enormous Stock of
?

e Patented in Canada Deo, 17,18M-
Electro-Oalvnnis Body Beit snd

ssaavgeaSs-të&SS

Diseases caused by Indiscretion AO- ,

&re hLreWil w“ tefor lhtometoau and Hite- 
tested Ostslogne, sodosing »>• !**“«»

The Owen Electric Belt Oo- _
» 71 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO

a. a PATTERSON, Mr. tor Csn. ___________

show an , ,

New Table Damasks

ïf2Wsi«a.,fesia,3

prtesa t Rat "w f I Uo t * reret’ pu râfmes Æ

Under New Management.

Toronti 
heÇhlse 
game, am 
veteran.

The A
Niagara 
teas to ta 
Capitals 

‘•Von i 
game of 
Mnntren
oral talk
day full, 

Fred

mORONTO HAS ALMOST DOUBLED

Sjr.-n^v^s.S’£!~
extra burden upon the more oeotwijarti

ïïnss.r^«ÿï2s,KiEtfisSssttïsv
less number of vacant shops. To to 
crease our population is now the trump
tord for Toronto .0 ^

IS King-eteset east
joui! m i I
KI NG/*STRB»t °

y es ter da 
«eryàste
truly ba 
“Joe” be 

Tnkin, 
team lac
“colts” s 
good gai 
Ÿoung 
Cbeyue.

Five 1 
lacrosse 
ComWal

guaranteed
r r»** •

There are 3 __ a
Canada will exploit ere that day comes.

the Canadian breast re- 
Benti-

EdUOr stetet raUwayethere1^,Utot

suggestions and plans how it 
To the minds of many

Every sentiment in 
volte at soch a mean prostration, 
monts, ambitions and high resolve, drivett 
from the path 
mente that Dr. 
tions that the pooh-poohs 
a student of history, he should have dis
covered in books that sentiment, ignoring aU 
rules save its own, has built and maintained 
compact nations in more 1 -
fiance

1* (OPPOSfTE POSTOmCE.)possession 
no end of 
should be run.
people the less changes made the bet‘*r- 
service has been a good one The profit 
have been good, also. The city wanteto 
manage the business so that both of these 
reunite Will continue to be realized Every- 

is not therefore to be listened to, except 
so far as to take the suggestions into con
sideration. To change the whole system
“7ew%remWM^

provides that in cities of over 100,000 in- ^n%Çestn^ is^ved^rte^k.

habitant* the capital stock must not be less can be laid for ^«ctin^ ^ ^ CPR t CK 
than 1500,000; in cities whose population is from the Wal^ made ,Q 1R minutes, or i^ 
not in excess of that number, the capital half the tim. it u^ takte with hortes
must be $250,000, and in cities and villages This would beitheMjntwtogon electric 

populatipn of less than 2o,000 m- power for Toronto ^ ^
habitants, the capital stock must not be less King and Q aftor„ards, and if fonud 
than $100,000. In Toronto with a popula- th.-servicw'ccald'be extonded to
tion of 230,080'We have three' trust compan- streets L^rS^hlîu^CC*
ies. une-ofwWH-lite an advertised capital might berlewed ^*,^^^*1* tol^b " 
of £1,500^000 and'the other two $1,000,000 re- mtepanys «oatetngM^ -

-■"»-------------------------
radical change made 

Toronto AMa y 21,1891.

f I .

BUILPINIthose 1of future possibilities—senti- 
Smith does not share, ambi- 

mention. As
CANADA LIVE

German, French, Spanish.
The

CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP 

'■ $50,000.00.^

10c FT. UPWARDS
1 THE

D,k uggan 
Cornwa 
344 yarciitm-EEtiiiQ mor less open de-

___ of commercial principles—of which
his*knowledge is also acquired from books.

Professor Smith, in pursuing his purpose, 
fights against a force that he cannot mea
sure-inborn Canadian sentiment.

KEITH & FITZS1MONS
. ill Klna-Btreet West «8

1st HORSE, 4 prizes, $8000 each.,..
2d “ “ sow ^ ••••- 4^000
Other startèrs, 4 prizes, divided eqiûÿy AJjJ 

Non-starters, #6.00 Each.
. . 1286 PRIZES

8,000

1 —OF-

MODERN LAN6UÀGE8.
this evening

Mr Coutelller will LectureMr‘ fflTHEV.W.C.A.HAU 

O, French Uteretore.
«#«*». I

AdmiselOP

k
The Pal

• ■ V a»d 1 
- TMaH

• yeeterdJ 
with M

* pwptol
darn.

PERFUMEBThe *10,000 Tickets.
206 HORSES ENTERED.

Tickets numbered 1 to 2W0—Four of each. 
Drawing Sept. 7. Race Sept. ». -llk__lo>Wra. ^-Result mailed to country subscribers. 

Name* are not published. f «
GUARANTEED TO FfiLti.

GEO. CARSLAKE, PWp. 
Mansion House, MONTREAL.

CURES DYSPEPSIA Aho indigestion
Ifyotrcannot get Diamond 

from your Druggist, send 25c. for sample

1,0X10 CANADIAN DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard 8t.
TaWONTO, ' * °HT-

In Great Variety atThe Jockey Club Races.
The success of the race, this year was 

phenomenal slid it was a wonder to see the Bad> Wor,e. Worst,
magnetic force with which the son of Terre consumption: to cure the first and

for rheumatism, neuralgia, crOup, ^>re throat, f hor9e9 was not up 
lumbago, colds and lnttarmnntory dneases. 01

goisin flODse ||rag Store
I

Address:
ed

dollarspteik’teteWekete ” ” ““ 011

rge,wH- viv-m**-
\3Utz W1ÊÉSÔH ' ■ - u _

Shailnè Fumac* Crates are’; Ànd Want th» ,
perfection for ati kinds of fur- «aqAT DUWABLnaces and ovens. _ , BEST AND «l°ST uun

H£ES^NK,tR*,Tf.,.Br e2r_ ^oesotel

isss^to5F !
trade. —
labattsnew

ale, all, ale ,

Ke at very eioseprtcrt y

^nss-3
MUh-* • “fl

Sassaîîs^r
JAMES GOOD &>J soleaoekt^tohonto.£A

Ate for LsibaU’i Extra Btote. ^

tolePhome no. iALWAYS pproi. *48est. A

mBmmt 1

WatctiM HeNjyialNMtie hkEfisy

nyfand see: ar 
&01 dtl r^Ol

O. B. HOWARD,
168 Yongè-street.

With Kent. Bros.

..re’ïïrst—s?£«5îs»,*
ttir f»SK6>to-6r»g .bentteUwrenge^
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tion that he commences work at l am. He 
clines to bis car from 6 until 10.42. He 
thedgets an 6our and fourmmuWrrtter. 
After that be remains with his car until 
342 when be gets another period c« reft 
similar to the one in the morning. He flnaffy 
knocks off at 7.54 in the evening. Under tile 
dd order of tilings' this vtoan Would have 
turned in his ear about 9,80.
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Profound Connideration.
Legislative bodies have the same weak

nesses thft world over. Whatever is sug
gested to a Legislature is ostensibly taken
Into its most serious consideration, and why, We keep on 
thenceforth is lost to public attention. There and day oat,” that you need not be surmised
seems to be a rule of Parliamentary practice, that it wifi surely cure Pr°c‘Pt y “d ^
world wide in its application, Whereby legis- mauently. Mr. Thomas McDonald, H»
lative bodies are prevented from dealing Wmchester-street, Toronto, Dji
with projects in the same generation in whicn with pleasure tn ‘I1 rt T ^ ,{ fQr Q 
they are submitted. There is a suspicion of virtues of bt. Jacoby cnred in a
matured thought in an appropriation made, ^ ."'^m^hort time. I shall always re- 
an act passed or a competent commission ap- ^meud ,t.’’ . It will always be reeom- 

of earnest pleading by mem]ed, as it is the best.
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»It Will Be a’Oaiar Day.
Next'Sunday is-to be a gala- day In'St 

, Mtcbaefs Cathedral. Apart frtni' th. fhrt 
that then will be* celebrated the feast of 
Corpus Christi the church is to properly

ssoassss f-tarara:-
readiness by next Sunday. His Grace 
Archbishop Walsh wUl deliver a sermon on 
toe many emblems in the Cathedral and their
signification.______________ _
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Wawman, Secretary. J. Henry wauace,
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summer suits; and In unaeI"^r'
collars, neckwear and onting goo<ta yon ^l
find an assortment from which it is a plea 
sufe to cbooee. „
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If be bet'on atooreerh* <FWin,
He’d’sit IB toe Stand like a knot on a loft 

And watch the winner come in.
Yes, he had tbe luck
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Made from Pure Pearl Barley.

Co., Montreal.

:A Canadian Case.pointed after years 
the public.

The Ontario Legislature is famous 
VHk amount of consideration annually 
promised current matters, in posting 
schedule of which a whole department might 
find constant employment. But from evi
dence at hand it seems that the New York ___________
Legislature is even more given-to profound ^ col(ls are easily cured by the use of
thought before venturing to spend a cent. Bickle’s Anti-Consumpttee Syrup, ajmdicme i
In J* the State of New York took over a ^*«^^^^^0 L?e u^
reservation at Niagara Falls and appointed ] _ being toe best medicine sold for coughs,
a Board of Commissioners, and the corn uni- cold*^reeableness 
tion has just issued a report for the past tougottoe. ^ a £avoritti with ladies and
year recounting its labors and desires, ^qren.
Ever since their ap.wintment toe commis- '
sioners have annually waited upon the State 
Legislature and asked for an allowance to 
e .able them to accomplish something, and 
have never succeeded in securing what they
asked or in calling forth a refusal. t as Fathers and Sons,
nlwavs been taken into serious consideration. prg an„ BOnB a8 well as wives and daugh
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The Defaulting Teller.
Hamilton May 25.—There are no new de-
Hamilton, a y R h. Stuart, the

for the

defaudting* Molsons Bank teUer. HJr un- 
oersteod his Sunder

casea i PiSecretary.
eastlake
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full restitution, 
police surveillance. The Original Package Law. 

Washington, May 25.—The United-States 
Supreme Court to-day upheld the constitu
tionality of the Original Package law passed 

also held that it was not
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Is not asHig as his jag. Ha—The Khan.
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money at thé ^ame time.
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necessary for the State of Kansas to re-enact 
its urohibitory law’ after the passage of tbe 
Congressional act in order to shut out liquors 
in original packages.
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meetings._________ ______

FARMERS- LOAN «^SAVINGS COMPANY

r •- wife Euéî Co., Lft
h*ar B* to 80 Yon*.-«.. Tor0flte, S«L^rete.

s? jour Fire anl Stem Proof. W:

Twenty-flre rente for a good English cuff. We 
to-dav show toe best 25c English cuff we have 
ever had. See it Treble’s, 53 King-street west

The Musln Concert.
One of the chief musical events of the

wS re toe concert given by Mous. Ovide Music 
and his company at tbe Pavilion ou Thurway, 
June 4 __________ _

QSick or Delicate Children.
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Xndseason Durable, Ornamental a 
ascheao as Wooden 

shingles.Messrs. Sfcott <fc Jury chemists. Bowmanv lie,
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